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CARICATURED
ASSAS1NATI0NS.
Horrible Orgy Perpetuated by 

Population of Lisbon.

Burlesque Imitations of the Murders 
of King and Crown Prince.

Police Made 200 Arrests—Soldiers 
Cleared the Streets.

Lisbon, Feb. 21$, via the frontier.— 
The carnival celebration held in Lisbon 
this week resulted in serious rioting and 
a number of encounters with the police, 
during which numerous people were 
more or less injured, and about 200 ar
rests were made.

The precautions taken by the author
ities were successful in preventing any 
demonstrations early in the month on 
the first anniversary of the assassina
tions of King Carlos and the Crown 
Prince, but the population took advan
tage of the carnival time to indulge in 
the manifestations they wanted to hold 
three weeks ago. The assassinations of 
February 1. 1908. were repeatedly en
acted at various points throughout Lis
bon hv persons made up to represent 
the late King Carlos and the Crown 
Prince, Queen Amelie, Prince Manuel 
and the regicides. Costa and Buissa, as 
they were attired on the day of the 
tragedy, while other groups carrying 
coffins containing skeletons t<> represent 
King Carlos and their own Prince gave 
representations of the funeral proces
sion to an accompaniment of blasphe
mous songs.

The police were completely taken by 
surprise, and when they trio<k to stop 
the scandalous proceedings tnc lower 
classes sided with the masqueraders, 
and received them with volleys of 
stones. Women aided the rioter* by 
throwing missiles from window*. 1 he 
police finally began to make fre

BEETHOVEN’S SONATA.
(Played by Paderewski.)

You were the gentle breezes,
I was a child at play;

Down by the cool green ocean 
In summer far away.

Oxer the sands and the sea shells, 
The frankincense of brine;

Broke from ocean’s bosom.
Kisses of ocean's wine.

I was the strong sou’ wester,
All on a wild, gray dawn;

Foam and the conflict of tempest 
Thundered dim shores along.

Out of the night and the turmoil.
You were a child at play; 

Gathering the colored star fish. 
Crooning the songs of day.

—J. A. Sinclair.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

of their revolvers and swords. They 
charged right and left and a panic fol-

The situation was such that the police 
could not control it, and troops had to 
be summoned. The streets finally were 
cleared by the military, who made ar 
rests by the wholesale.

BUFFALO ^SUSPECT
Tramped All the Way From 

Hamilton—Not the Likely Man.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 27.—Michael 

Steffin, who was arrested at the In
ternational bridge last night on sus
picion of shooting a girl in Hamil
ton. is being closely examined
police headquarters this morning. The 
police announced before the examina
tion that they did not think Steffin 
was the man wanted by the Hamilton 
authorities, giving as their reason that 
he appeared to them to be 
a professional tramp and to be below 
the height of the man described in | 
the advices sent out from Hamilton. !

Steffin explained that he was on his [ 
way to Lockport. where he hoped to get | 
a job on the barge canal. He iiiyi 
sistti that he walked all the way from 
Chicago and just happened to pass 
through Hamilton two days ago, know
ing nothing of the shooting there. 
This morning’s examination is expect
ed to reveal whether or not lie is 
the man. Inspector Taylor, who is con
ducting the examination, stated that 
the Buffalo police desired to take no 
chances, and that while it was be
lieved he was not the man. it might 
be shown this morning that he is.

EXCELSIOR LIFE.
Gratifyieg Progress Made by This 

Solid Insurance Company.

The report of the Excelsior IJfe for 
1908 must oertaonly be a gmtifyiug one 
of its m&ny policyholders. 'Hie new 
insurance for the year is over two and 
three-quarter raillions, and the increase 
in assets of nearly one-quarter mil
lion. The increase in reserves of near
ly two hundred thousand dollars ami 
the marked increase in surplus, all 
•peak of substantial progress.

Careful management is evidenced by 
£he decrease of expense ratios, splendid 
interest earnings, security of invest
ments a.nd low death ra>te.

T-lie history of the Excelsior life is a 
record of continuous solid a<lva.n<-e- 
fnvnt, and its future seems bright in
deed. Five years ago the total business 
in force was six millions; now it is over 
twelve mil Ho ns. Five years ago the 
total assets amounted to six hundred 
end seventy-three thousand dollars: to 
day the to al assets are one million six 
hundred and thirty eight thousand dol
lars.

Mr. E. Morwick, Spectator building, is 
the able District Manager, and in no 
section does this well-known Canadian 
company enjoy the confidence of the 
people, better than in this country. The 
record of the Excelsior is indeed a splen-

To-morrow will be the last Sunday in 
the old St. James* Church.

Rev. S. B. Russell will conduct the 
services in Erskine Church.

—John A. Barr, "of this city, has been 
appointed issuer of -marriage licenses.

At St. Giles’ Church Miss Sintzel will 
sing in the morning and Mrs. Wilcox in 
the evening

At Gore Street Methodist Church Rev. 
Isaac Couch. M. A., If. D.. will preach at 
both services.

Mrs. Heining, of St. John's, X. B., will 
sing at St. John Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow morning.

In MacXab Street Presbyterian 
Church Rev. Beverley Ketchen will 
preach at both services.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyek will preach 
in the Westminster Presbyterian. Solo
ist, Mrs. L. Roy Grimes.

Mr. Rand Rust, of '*'rinlda<l, who 
has l>een visiting Mr. \V. H. Wardrope, 
K. ('., left for home yesterday.

Rw. .1. .X. Wilson, the jiastor. will 
preach both morning and evening in St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

—The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
Provident & lauin Company will lake 
place on Monday at 11 o'clock.

In Simqoe Street Methodist Church 
the services to-morrow will be conduct
ed by the pastor, Rev. H. B. Christie.

—Dr. Ebvv Crummy, of Toronto, is to 
address the Hamilton Ministerial Asso
ciation at il* meeting on Monday morn
ing.

—Mr. T. F. Best will lecture on Mon
day. March 1st. evening, at the Market 
Street Church. Subject “Heroes of the 
Veldt."

Mr. W. A. Child, of the Hamilton 
Steel & Iron Company, sailed from Now 
York to-dnv on the Oceanic, which will 
cruise to the tropics.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach 
twice to-morrow in Emerald Street Me
thodist Church. The evening service 
will be evangelistical.

Aid Society of Central 
Presbyterian Church is preparing to give 
it novel entertainment on March 25, 
called a spring fete.

—Mr. George Parke, of the firm of 
at I Parke & Parke, will leave next

Notices of Births, Marriages tnd 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS

MACDONALD—On Friday, FebruaQ" 26th. 
at 310 John street south, the wife of Stew
art C. MacDonald, of a daughter.

DEATHS

ALDERSON—At Carlisle, on Friday. Feb
ruary 26th. 19®, .lane Newell, beloved wife 
of Thos. A. Alderson, In her 61st year.

Funeral from her late residence on Mon
day. March 1st, at 2 p. m. Interment at 
Carlisle.

INGLEHART—At the City Hospital on Fri
day. 26th February. 1909, James H. Ingle- 
hart, aged 79 years.

Funeral from the residence of his eon-in
law. V. H. Carpenter. 126 Main street west, 
Monday at 1 p. m. to H.. G. & B. station. 
Interment at St. Andrew's Church, Grlms-

HBMPHILL— In Galt on Friday, 26th, at the 
home of her brother. Cyrus. Grace Isabel 
Hemphill, formerly of Dun das.

Funeral on Monday. March 1st. at 3.30 p.m. 
from the home of Mrs. Woods. Col borne 
street. Dundas. Interment In Grove Cem-

KINRADE—At No. 1(6 Herkimer street on 
Thursday. 25tb February, 1909. Ethel Caro
line. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Kinrade, aged 23 years.

Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

$500 REWARD
Will be paid by the City of Hamilton, Can

ada. for such information as will lead to 
the arrest and conviction of the murderer of 
Ethel Kinrade who was shot and killed at 
her home In said city on the afternoon of 
the 25th February, UKO. Description of mur
derer: Age about 35 years: height, about 
5 ft.. 7 or 8 inches: stout build, medium dark 
complexion, long wavy dark brown moustache 
drooping over mouth. Wore dark suit and 
dark overcoat and black slouch hat.

In case more parties than one claim a 
share In I he reward the same shall be pro
portioned by the Board of Police Commission
ers of Hamilton.

S. H. KENT.
City Clerk.

February 26, 19®.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Northerly winds, fair, 

becoming colder. Sunday fair and 
moderately cold.

WEATHER NOTES 
A shallow depression which was west 

of the Great Lakes yesterday has 
moved to the middle Atlantic States 
and a fe°ble high area accompanied 
by lower temperature is spreading to
wards Ontario and Quebec from the 
Northwest. The weather is decidedly | 
cold in Manitoba and northern On- ! 
tnrio and moderately cold from Ot- I 
tawa valley to the Maritime Provinces, j 

Washington. Feb. 27.—
Eastern States and Northern New j 

York—Partly cloudy in south, snow 
in north portion to-night : slightly ! 
colder; Sunday fair; moderate west j 
to northwest winds.

Western New York—Local snows 
and colder to-night; Sunday generally

Toronto. Feb. 27.—Lakes—Northern 
winds, fair, becoming colder; Sunday 
fair and moderately cold.

1

InvestmentGuaranteed 
Interest Paid Quarterly

Call or Write lor Particulars

Mercantile Trust Co’y
of Canada, Limited
Bank of Hamilton Building

HON. WM. GIBSON, President 
S. C. MACDONALD, Manager

The Molsons Bank
Incorporated 1866.

Capital Paid Up - - $3,600,000 
Reserve .... $3,600,000

Has 68 Branches in Canada, and Agents and Correspondents in all 
the Principal Cities in the World.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
at all Branches. Interest allowed at highest current rate 

Hamilton Branches - - Spectator Building and Market Square 
Open usual banking hours T. B. PHEPOE,

Market Branch also open Saturday evenings. Manager.

AMUSEMENTS

FHEQ BONDI FREEMAN BENTON
i"-‘"“^HiiilirelliliUS
SNYDER Mimical
jUlWCftLEY____
COLBY
* may

The Ventrltoqntet e*i
ill. DmcIm Do.

A-8TONE-------A anni«f.
Selblni & Grovinl, novelty cyoUata 

and Jugglers,
Cartmell & Harris, in a cute rtng-

lng and dancing act.
Herry Burgoyne, coster elnger.

Bca petto gTM>h.
Daily Matlneea, 10, 15~ 26c.
Evening. 16, 25, 35 and 50c.
Seats on Sale two weeks in ad

vance. Phone 3088.

Week-Eed .1 “The Welland
$6.50 paye transportation, board 

and baths for week end. vieil to “The 
Welland,” St. Catharines. Leave Ham
ilton 5 p. m. Saturday, arrive Hamil
ton 8.45 a. m. Monday. Apply Graud 
Trunk Ry Office, city.

Godum—Onr Stare Window
WiH be worth your attention the next 
few days. The sweeping reductions on 
suits, overcoats and hats will wind up 
thie sale in ten days. Be sure and see 
the bargains.—FraKck * Co.. 13 and 15 
James street north.

for a trip to the Mediterranean Sea. He 
will be accompanied by his wife.

Mr. W. T. Stewart, a former resident 
of this city, but now of Toronto, was in 
the city yesterday afternoon on his way 
from St. Catharines to Toronto.

—An open meeting of skilled and un
skilled workmen will be held in Ken
nedy’s Hall, James and Robert street», 
on Monday, March ], at 8 p. m.

—Mr. John A. Patterson, K. ('.. of j 
Toronto, who speaks in First Methodist ! 
Church to-morrow morning, is the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Day Smith.

- Mr. \V. J. Hanna, the Provincial ! 
Secretary, will 1* present at the next j 
luncheon of the Fireside Club in Cen- I 
tenary lecture hall, on Tuesday evening, j 
He will deliver an address.

Ill Victoria Avenue Baptist. Church : 
the pastor will preach. At the close of 

I the evening service there will l»o a meet- j 
■ ing of young men to organize a Young | 
Men's Evangelistic Band.

During Lent Rev. W. J. Bieber, of 
; the English speaking Lutheran Church,
| will preach a series of sermons, at the 

evening service, on "The Seven Sen
tences on the Cross.”

-A special meeting of the Board of 
Trade has been called for Monday after
noon. when the officers of the Maple 

Amusement Company will submit 
the plans for the big exposition to the 
members of the board.

E Company of the 91st Regiment 
held a theatre party at Bennett’s last, 
evening. There was a full turnout of 
the company, and the show was greatly 
enjoyed. Captain Marvin Dallev was in

Dr. Lyle will preach ill Central at 
the morning service on “An Important 
But Much Despised Grace. In the even
ing Mr. Sedge wick will preach to men. 
subject. “The Footstool of the Virtues.”
A special invitation is extended to all 
men to attend this service.

In Wesley Church to-morrow will be 
miaionary day. Rev. Chas. E. Manning, 
Assistant Secretary of the Home De
partment, will preach at the morning 
service, and at the evening meeting 
Mr. J. A. Paterson, K. C., of Toronto, 
a layman of the Presbyterian Church, 
will address the congregation.

—Mr. John Root, night watchman of 
the Royal Hotel, was badly shocked by 
electricity at the hotel last night. He 
attempted to turn off some electric 
lights, while the orchestra played, 
“When the Moon Played Peek-a-boo. “

: His hands were wet and he took hold of 
! two switches at the same time, and the 
1 current passed through his body.

Major Du Bury, of the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston, will give an 
address to the officers and non-commis
sioned officers of the Hamilton garrison 
on Monday evening, March 1. It will 
lie under the auspices of the Hamilton 
Tactical Society. The subject of Major 
Du Bury*» address will be “The Infantry 
in Attack. Supported by Artillery.”

CANADA LIFE.
Great Growth in Strength of This 

Popular Company.

Krom *18,000,000 to $120.000.000 ropre- 
sents the growth of the Canada Life in 
the past thirty years. But while the 
size of the company has increased seven
fold, its strength is now over ten times 
what it was in 1878. The company's as
sets were t hen $3,300,000. Now they are 
over $36,700,000.

It has always been the ambition of 
the Canada Life management to build 
up in strength rather than in size, and 
the present report indicates that in 
real, solid progress 1908 was an excep
tional year, even for the Canada Life. 
To quote from the report: “The three 
outstanding features of the report for 
the year have been a decrease in the 
rate of expenses, a decrease in the rate 
of mortality, and an increase in the. 
rate of interest.” It is further pointed 
out that these item» all combine to 
bring about a gain in surplus, which 
policy holders will doubtless enjoy later.

In other respects the year was a good 
one too. The applications during the 
war were for over $11.875.000. and the 
ibdger assets, exclusive of appreciation 
in market values, increased by $2,410,- 
000.

The president pointed out that ad
vantage had been taken during the past 
year or two to buy long-term securities 
at, much lower prices than now prevail, 
and this action will probably affect the 
interest rate of the company favorably 
for years to come. Taking it all to
gether, the report of the Canada Life 
for 1908 is one of which the directors 
and management may well he proud.

A GREAT SHOW

Get all your pure Cod Liver Oil from 
them when you want the nicest .md 
freshest oil that ran be had. They Import 
all their oil in tin-lined barrels and 
bottle it in clean, dry bottles, which are 
Immediately corked, thus causing the 
least amount of exposure of the oil to the 
air as possible.

When you open a bottle of oil purchased 
from us you van be sure that It Is

Îi.-, and .lOc PER BOTTLE.

Women's Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

Not only is absolute safety assured, but every con
venience is extended» and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or paper, is 
given to the Bank’s customers.

THE TRADERS RANK OF CANADA
KING STREET WEST

JSAVOY AUNnS2£«e,
j j Mate.—Tues., Thuvs. and Sab
■ JOSEPH SELMAN CO.
, j PRESENTS
j The Picturesque Military Play,

■ NORTHERN LIGHTS
Prices—-Mat., 10, 15. 25; eve.. 15. 26, : 

j 50c.
Souvenir matinee every Tuesday. 
Special ladles' tickets Monday night.

GRAND

TO-NIGHT
CHAS. E. MACK 

IN

COMEBACK 
TO ERIN

15c. 25c. 35c, 50c

MONTANA
15, 25, 35, SOc

NEXT
WEDNESDAY &
THURSDAY Ev'gs

A PLAY Of THE GOLDEN WEST 
Seat Sale 
Monday

MARIE HALL
WORLD S GREATEST 
VIOLINIST
and other 
Artiste.

j 2nd.

AT THE 
GRAND

TUESDAY
Boxes $1.5$ 

Reserved Seats 
$1.00 and 75 cents. 

Gallery 50 cents. 
Seats are selling now.

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE
In performing the dutiee of Exeoutor, Administrator or Trustee a 
Trust Company provides security, effective management and con
tinual service, and dischargee its duties at $ minimem coet. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
43 AND 46 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLreHBD 1887
Capital Subscribed............................. . .........................................$2.000,040.00
Capital Paid Up and Surpie», Over............................... Ol.SOO.oOO.OO

JAMES J. WARREN. Managln* Director.

MUSICAL EVENING
Under the auspices of the Hamilton Musical 

and Dramatic Club (C. Perctval 
Garratt, director.)

At Conservatory of Music 
Thursday.March 4th, at 8.15p.m.

Tickets, admitting two, 50 cents.

Last Day
TREBLE'S GREAT

Shirt Sale
Y. M. C. A. CARD

Men"e meeting at 4.15. addressed by Rev. 
Mr. Quarriugtou. Boys' bible class at 10 a. 
m. Young men's Bible Study Club. 3 p. ra. 
All meu cordially invited. 4.15 men's mee 
ing at the East Hamilton Branch Y. M. (. 
will bo led by Rev. M. Allen.

Large Crowds Interested in 
Gow Ganda Products.

the

Dead Sea Expedition.
Not much attention has b< given 

to an interesting expedition which 
has started for the Dead Sea. It is 
exclusively in the hands of religious 
bodies of England. France. Germany 
and Italy. Nearly half a century ago 
the Duke de Luynes and the geologist 
Lartet conducted an expedition, and 
the latter wrote the report. The bot
tom of the Dead Sea is some 436 
metres below that of the Mediterran
ean. No fish is found in the waters, 
which are bitter and salt. Great 
things are expected from the present 
expedition, which will be carried in 
a steamer which plies between the

Sarts of the sea near to which once 
ourished the cities of Sodom and 

Gomorrahl%

A Wonderful Display.
VYe are making a display of McLar- 

en’s invincible extracts and instantane
ous jelly powders that is really wonder
ful. We extend to you an invitation 
to call and see the beautiful effects ob
tainable in preparing dishes with Me

The offices of the John A. Street 
Company, in the Hank of Hamilton 
building, were the scenes of a gather
ing of a lot of people yesterday, when 
Mr. John Watson Bartlett, of the 
Bartlett Mines fame, in Gow Gnnda, 
was kept busy explaining to investors 
the excellent advantages of property 
owned by the John Street Company. 
Several rich samples of silver were on 
exhibition, and great interest was 
taken in Mr. Bartlett-’s remarks, in 
regard to the country, and the con
ditions that prevail there. Mr. E. B. 
Arthur is the general agent for the 
Street Company, which also controls 
the stock in the Berna Motors & 
Taxicabs, Limited, which is being 
promoted at the present time. It is 
expected that the taxicab will make 
its appearance in this city within the 
next couple of months.

Mr. W. T. Stewart, formerly con
nected with .the Canada Life Com
pany, is the secretary of the Street 
Company concern, and he is enthus
iastic over the success that has at
tended the promotion of these two 
ventures.

Mr. Bartlett will return in the 
course of a week, and will again 
demonstrate the silver that he has 
discovered in Gow Ganda.

TEMPLE TO LI HUNG CHANG.

To Afford Opportunity for Adoration 
of Statesman's Spirit.

A singular incident Inis happened at 
the city of Lu Chou Fu, a famous spot 
140 miles up the Yangtze from Nanking. 
This important city was the home of the 
celebrated Li llung Chang, whose visit 
to Europe and then to America created 
such great interest a few year* since. 
Within its walls is a fine school, to 
which is attached a great hospital, both 
built with funds left by him for the pur
pose. By the side of these two estab
lish ment# now stands a new and splen
did temple, one of the finest ever erect
ed in China.

It has been built in accordance with 
the universal custom of ancestor wor
ship, but further in order to afford ap
port unity for the adoration of the spirit 
to the great statesman, not only by him 
own relatives, but by the public gener
ally. Li Hung Chang has been pro
claimed a deity, and thus one more nas 
been added to the countless gods in the 
Chinese pantheon.

This temple is 400 feet loug and 75 
feet wide. A series of open courts, sur
rounded bjr columns, lead back lo the 
sanctuary. The cost of the structure 

£40,000. But the tomb of Li Hung 
Cluing is not here, for he was buried five 
miles away from the city, and close by 
the sepulchre is another fine ancestral 
temples. They own two-thirds of the 
yet another large temple belonging *o 
another brandi of the same immensely 
wealthy family.

It is said that the several branches of 
the family have at least a quarter of a 
million sterling invested in ancestral 
temples. They own two-thirds of the 
land twenty-five miles east of the city. 
—Pall Mall Gazette.

Village of Burlington
Province of Ontario.

Water Works
Tenders Wanted
Sealed tenders will be received by the VII- j 

lace Clerk until

8 p.m. on Tuesday, March 23rd, 1909
for the following sections of the proposed 
Water Works System:

"A'—Pipelaying.
"B"—Pump House 
"C "—Water Tower 
“D“—Cast Iron Pipes.
"E"—-Hydrant Valves.
‘ G '—Electrically Operated Pump

ing Machinery.
"I”—Pump Well.

Plans and specifications for "A ", “C", “D” 
and "E” may be seen at the office of the 
clerk. Burlington, or at the office of the 
chief engineer. Toronto, on or after March

M. C. SMITH. Esq.. Reeve.
Burlington. Ont.

O T. SPRINGER. Es<|.. Clerk.
Burlington. Ont.

Willis Chipman. C. E.. Chief Engineer.
103 Bay street, Toronto, Ont.

Steamship Arrivals.
February 26.—

Noordam—At Cape Race, from Rotterdam. 
Lake Manitoba—At Cape Race, from Llver-

Corsican—At Sable Island, from Liverpool. 
Pomeranian—At St. John, from London., , . ,, * « , ° ... ... , I ron.eraman—ai uuuu, iruui i>uu

1-aren s jelly powder. Mrs. Wright, who | Cymric—At Liverpool, from Bouton.
has charge of the demonstration, will 
be pleased to give you all information 
coneerning the mode of preparation, 
and we are sure a visit will be a pleas
ure and a profit to you. Peebles, Hob
son & Co.. Limited.

Tanners of green calfskin report that 
-.anufaetuvers of men's and women’s 
fine shoes are making samples of that 
stock to be hurried to their salesmen, ac
cording to The Shoe and I/'ather Repor
ter. New. York city buyers are said to 
look very favorably upon green shoes, 
owing to the prediction that green will 
be widely worn next spring and euni-

Bcstonlan— At Manchester, from Boston. 
Rycdum—At Rotterdam.' from New York. 
Hamburg—At Gibraltar- from New York. 
Ancona—At Naplee. from New York.
Caropie —At Naples, from Boston.
Buenos Ayres—At Genoa, from New York. 
Regina Elena—At Venice, from New York. 
Moltke—At Alexandra, from New York.

<*rl Ke*H, an engineer of Munich, has 
■vented a bullet-proof garment which 
promises to bring him a small fortune. 
It le in the form of a woman’s corset, 
weighs about six pounds, and is made of 
thin steel rings or links about an inch 
end three-quarters wide. At a trial of 
the garment eighteen revolver shot», 
fired at a distance of eleven yards, fail- 
ed to make »uj improÿion upon it.

Hard Coal
$6.00 PER ION

Are you worrying about your coal? Is 
il not giving you satisfaction? We have 
a cure for it. Buy your coal from us, 
and all your troubles will disappear; $6 
per ton. You may just as well save a 
few dollars this winter on your coal bill, 
and the only way to do it is to buy 
from us. We mine it ourselves, there
fore we can sell cheaper.

Have You
Seen Ihe tacilities afforded 
by our new building for 
cariifj for your savings? 
You are invited lo inspect 
the premises.
THREE AND ONE-HALF PER
CENT. ON DAILY BALANCE

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.,

Cor. James and Main

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT OF THE 
ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS

G rend Opera House. March 17th. 
A MUSICAL SPECTACLE

Under the direction of J. Hackett.
200-PEOPLE—200.

Prices. 75, 50, 36, 26c.

THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING GO., LIMITED.

Barton Street and Ferguson Avenue. 
And 122 King West. 

Telephone Nos. 1469, L.J.

Ancient Guild of Lightermen.
By the passing of the Port- of Ivondou 

bill the powers and privileges of ont; of 
the city’s most ancient guilds—-the Wat
ermen and Lightermen*» Oomj>any—will 
eut her entirely pass away or he curtail
ed almost out of recognition. The origin 
of the company is almost lost in the dim 
past, but its important bearing on all 
matters relating to the user of the high
way of the Thames has been enormous, 
and its charities have accumulated to 
auch ar extent that it possesses its own 
almhouses and maintains some 500 pen
sioners. These charities will not be in- 
itcrfered with, but the company’s im
mense authority as the licensing body 
for all watermen and lightermen on the 
Thames will come to aji end when the 
Port of London body is formed, except 
in so far that until further arrange
ments are made the guild will continue 
to issue licenses on behalf of the port 
authority, but will cea-se to exercise any 
jurisdiction over the holders of licensee 
-who number between 5,000 aJid 6,000— 

in case of misconduct. The powers of 
the guild in connection with the regis
tration and measurement of lighters and 
small boats plying on the river will also 
pass away, and indeed, except in regard 
to such duties as may for the time being 
be delegated to it by the Port of Lon
don Authority, this ancient company, 
with its centuries of power over the 
Thames, will simply become but a mem 
ory and a name.—Glasgow Herald’s Lon- 

I don letter.

SALE OF LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES

City of Hamilton, County of Wentworth, to

Notice Is hereby given that the list of lands 
now liable to be sold for arrears of taxes, 
water and other ratee in the city of Hamilton, 
has been prepared and is being published 
In the "Ontario Gazette" upon the 27th day 
of February, uud the 6th, 13th and 20th days 
of March. 1909. Copies ot said advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. In de
fault of the payment of taxes, etc., as shown 
on the said list on or before Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of June, 1900. at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. 1 shall at the said time and in 
the Council Chambers. City Hall. Hamilton, 
proved to sell by public auction the said 
lands or such portions thereof as shall be 
necessary to pay such arrears together with 
all costs thereon. W. R. LECKIE,

# City Treasurer.
City Treasurer's Office.

Hamilton. February 24. 19u9.

Hotel Business for Sale
The executor of the estate of the late John 

Haurahau deceased, offers for sale the lease, 
license, furniture, stock-in-trade, and good 
will ot the NELSON HOUSE, KING STREET 
EAST. HAMILTON.

This Is one of the beat paying hotels In 
Hamilton and the least expensive to run.

For particulars apply to THOMAS HAN- 
RAHAN. Executor. Hotel Hanrahan, Barton 
street. Hamilton.

COBALT
We advise purchase of

BEAVER, COBALT LAKE, «LA ROSE, 
Nl PISSING, NOVA SCOTIA, PETER
SON LAKE, SILVER LEAF, TEMIS- 
KAMING, TRETHEWEY, HAR
GRAVE.

Continuous quotations received from 
Toronto over our private wire.
A. E. CARPENTER, 102 King St E„ 

Hamilton, Ont.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the above company 
will be held at the company's office. Park 
street north. In the City of Hamilton, on

Monday, March 15th, 1909,
at 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the report of 
the director.- for the past year, for the elec
tion of directors for the ensuing year and 
for the transaction of other business.

JOHN KEILLOR.
Superintendent.

LECTURE
“The Cottar’s Saturday Night,**
By Rev. R. E. KNOWLES. Galt, author of 

"The Web of Time.' on Monday evening. 
March first, at 8.15. in MacNab Street Pres
byterian Church. Tickets 25c.

LECTURE-
By Mr. T. F. Best. "HEROES OF THE 

VELDT." Monday evening, Marc* 1st, at 
8 o'clock. Market Street Church, between 
Caroline and hese. Door open® at 7.30. Tk*-

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving 
A. C. TURNBULL

17 King Street East

Electric 
Irons.
Guaranteed

Electric Light 
Wiring end 
Chandeliers.
Phone 23

ELECTRIC SimYCO.. Limited. 67 J ernes Si. S.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure. 

“Canada's Best"

E. & J. HARDY St CO.
Oempany, Financial, l*r*aa and 

Advertiser*' Agents

SOFM&.tnei.Eig.

EIGHTH OPEN 
RECITAL

SATURDAY. 4 O'CLOCK, 
sharp, by prominent stud 
ents of the school, pupils 
of Nellie H. Hanmi. F. T. 
C. M. Mus Bac.: Sadie 
Eraser. Mus. Bar ; Irene 
M. Russell. Alma Qayfor- 
Sau<!er=on, W. H. Hewlett,

Admission Is without
'vYiff be held In RECITAL 

HALL of

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

:n 115
This Is the last week of this giving away 

sale and it has been the beet we ever had. 
Everv lady that tame to our show room® 
went away with a genuine bargain and now 
for these few days we will give you ladies 
bonnets at half price, all felt shape» at halt 
price. A number of those 10r felt shapes 
on sale yet. Come and get one. AH trim
med het.s in winter materials at half prive. 
This week 25 per cent, off colored ostrich 
plumes. 25 per cent, off old ladles' dress cop-.

. per cent oft mourning goods, see those 
new black silk turbans for mourning wear 
lust in from New York, only $3..>' eafh- 
Come and see them. We are making this 
the best week of all to clear out the sto k 
to make room for the imported goods that are 
cominc 'tv also ’be uovehi~ from New York, 
the result cf Mrs Hinmar s visit to that 
crest millinerv ventre

Hlnm«n-Atkln»on
A JOHN ST. NORTH Upetaire

For the Lenten Season
Large Ciscoes,
Extra Bloaters.
Delightful Haddles, 
Boneless Cod.
Loch Fyne Herrings.

ALSO
Large Marmalade Oranges.

James Osborne&Son
12 and 14 James SL S.YKà . 1 £6. K3U.

KNIVES
We carry the largest aasortoMat to 

Hamilton of Kitchen and BlUtotf
Knhraa. Quality gnarantea*-

E TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

INU1W NAVIGATION CO. I

FORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,600.00

A sample of the touring car is to hand. See 
it. Automobile Garage Co., SM8 Buy north, 
Hamilton agent®. Vj

NOTE.—Anyeee wiektal le 
tfce -TIMES" cm do so el Hw a

NATURAL GAS GOODS
BERMINGHAM’S

mm. rn Jake ftm* Saeth

GREEN BR0S„ Funeral Directors, I
OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Charge I 

moat reasonable and satisfaction guar- I
a"<Wl |RA GREEN, Prop.,


